Meeting by WKU Board of Regents




Minutes of Board Meeting 
Deo . 17 , 1914. 
At 8. meet ing of the Board of Regents of the ~ge 8tern Kentucky State Normal 
School hel d in the offi ce of t he Pr es ident a t Bowling Gr een. Kentucky , on Thursday, 
Dececber 17 , 1914 , ther e wer e pr esent Chai r man , W. J. Gooch and Regents H. K. Cole , 
J . Whit Potter, and John P . Haswell, Jr., and President n. H. Cherry. 
The minut.ea of the meeting of the Board of Regenh of da te of Nov . 5 - 6 , 
1914 , were read and approved . 
The matter of leakage in the walls of the Ado inistralion Building was taken -
up and discussed and , upon motion of iJr. Potter , Mr . Haswell was d i rected to see 
Captain B. B. Davis , the ar chitectuOf the building nnd arrange for him to inspect. the 
building 8e to tha t defect as 8 00n as possible and make a r epor t to the Board giving 
his opinior. 05 t o t~p cause ane the ~ er.edy . 
The President repor ted t hat ac ting under instructi ons given at the l ast meet-
ing of the Board , Prof. Stra~ had purch~Bed a Ba l dwin Concer t Grand Piano, exchanging 
for same two old pianos valued at ; 8QO and~800 . 0C . The new instr~ent had been de-,'. ~ . '\ livered aDd was very satisfact.or y. . _ .... ~ 
?resident Cherry wa B aut horiz ed to pur chase of the J . L. Mott Iron Xor ks , two 
Lamp Standards, according to t he ~stimate submitted , fo r the f ront of the Adm i nistr a-
t.ion Buildi ng. 
:.!lo further bueinesB appearing, t he Board adjour ned} ~ -m-J~ :z-::~~ 
"'~ 1'i"r.S'I'l''::'-
~4Lt«? 
Chairman. . s.cre~ 
. ~ 
Minutes f or Soard ~eeting 
l'"eb . 19 , 1 915 • 
. ll r 3uant to .:tdjournnent , a moeting of the :ioard of .',agents of t:"e ';:estern i\er.-
t ucky ~tate Uo r :lal Schocl -:-:as held at t.he Seelbach Hotel . Louisvil l e. at 6 o ' c l ock , 
P. ~ ., Feb . l~ , 1915 . 
Superinlender,t o£ ?ub:ic !nst ructi vr. 
fol l owing ;r c: s e, ,-:' . P.t.fe::ts J , P . Faswel l . 71 . 
a.r~e ?:-esic. e!'.t C:: erry. 
Sa=kasda! e Haml ett in 
J . Gooch , H. Y. . Cele , 
ite Cta ir, und tta 
ar.d J . wr.it Potter, 
,', &er.eral ciis et: ::sie n of t.i.e f:.c!.ool \;usinef'S '::a. :; LaC. , aitd th e f1c1..7is}:ing co!",~i­
tien o~ the school wa9 presented by President Cherry . 
Upon motion of P. egent Cole. scconded by Regent J. thi t Potter, it. was unani -
mousl y voted that the Dean of the Western Kentucky s tate Normal School be . and he i s 
her eby authorized and di r ected to fulfill all the duties of President of t he Sche el 
128 
trom and Lfte~ the first day of ~ch • . 1915. and until the election of a President. 
No furth&r business appearing the Board adjourned • 
. , 
. ~' 
-- -::ti~ Secretary. 
'-
Minut.. ot 'irat Quarterl,. Meeting 
Karoh 25. 1915. 
, .. _- .' ,




, , The flr.t quarterly meeting of the ~.at.rn Kentucky Stat. Normal School 
tor 1915 ... held at the Administration Building, Bowling Green, Kentucky, on Thura-
dar. Warch 25th; oon •• nlng at 8~ A. M., at .hioh .ere pr •• ent Superintendent ot 
Public In.truotlon; Bon . Barked_I. Raml.tt. Regents H. K. Col., J. Whit · Potter, ~d ~ 
John P. Hal,,!ell, Jr., with DMJl A. J. Kinn.t.l!ll.n and Registrar O. G. Byrn in attendance. i. 
The wutee ot the two preceding apeoial ••• tinC' wore read. amended, '1 
and apprOVed: oommunieation ... pr ••• nt.d from Brinton B. Davi. of Loui •• ill., tho l 
architect ot the building, with reference to the di8ooloration ot the interior t 
.. 11. ot the Admini.tration Buildin!. gi?lng hi. opinion •• to the cause thersof 
and the pOlaible remedy. which communication upon motion wa. recei?ed and riled. 
Opon ootioD of Regent Potter duly s.conded. it wal ?oted that taking 
aDy ' action in aocordance with the susgestioD of Yr . D.?l. should be deterred for 
the present in order to pio'f'8 whether the opinion should tUrn out to be the oor-
reot one upon whioh to act. 
' At 9130 the Board attended the Chapel exerci.e. and at the conclueion 
ot a.me, Superintendent Hamlett left for Frankfort on account of the demands of 
public bueine ••• 
On reconvening J. r. Haawell, Jr •• was choseD Chair~n of the Board. 
The Boar d then went into the consideration of the finances of the s chool witb a 
?le. of a.certaining whether there were funds available thi. current year to i nstall 
a cool drinking .. ter .yatem in the achool buildings. Atter 'a full and thorough 
cons ideration of the subject in all its bearinge upon the .chool and under the fi-
nanci.l consitione existing. it wa~ decided not to install a general systeM at the 
pre.ent tim., but by unanimous ?ote the local Regent, J . W. Potter, Dean A. J. 
I1nnaman and Yr. Byrn were inetructed to install a suitable temporary water supply 
in Recitation Hall. 
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